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Audible Studios on Brilliance, 2017. CD-Audio. Condition: New. Unabridged. Language: English .
Brand New. When Eliza Bramble signs up for the Christmas Mountain Ski package with Marshal
McKenzie, owner of Grizzly Adventures in Marietta, Montana, she s looking to escape. Her Bramble
BB Christmas blog has just gone viral, attracting the attention of a two-timing man who hurt her
very badly. Getting out of town for Christmas is her only way to find peace. Instead she finds herself
trapped on a vacation with a bickering couple and their two spoiled children as well as a young
married couple who barely speak to one another. The tension is almost unbearable - and then a
blizzard hits, stranding them all in a remote ski lodge for the holidays. Christmas is looking like a
write-off until Marshall suggests they make the best of what they have and work together. Eliza is
surprised to find that the avid outdoorsman has a special touch with people.and with her in
particular. Soon she realizes Marshall isn t fixing just Christmas but her broken heart, too. Carrigans
of Circle C Series Book 1: Promise Me, Cowboy Book 2: Good Together Book 3: Close to her Heart
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Reviews
This book is definitely not easy to get going on reading through but extremely exciting to see. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never.
I am pleased to explain how here is the finest book i actually have read inside my individual daily life and may be he best book for ever.
-- Mr s. Ellie Yost II
Very beneficial for all class of folks. Indeed, it can be perform, nevertheless an interesting and amazing literature. I discovered this ebook from my i and
dad suggested this pdf to find out.
-- Lea tha Luettg en Sr .
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